2021-2022 CASCL Board Meeting #4
12/15/21 - 5:30 P.M.

Present: Kiana, Sofia, Michaela, Jordan, Gil, Kevin, Lauren

1.) Updates
   A. Letter of the League
      a. Letter of the League is a newsletter we send out 3-4 times a year
      b. Our first winter Letter of the League is coming out soon
         i. Board members need to write something for it by Saturday
         ii. 1-2 paragraphs about what we’ve been up to
         iii. Sofia will send an email with more detailed instructions
   B. Next JCL Board meeting is January 8

2.) Officer life updates/check-in

3.) Future Plans
   A. State Convention
      a. Need to plan booking an Airbnb
      b. Make sure the transition into an in-person convention goes smoothly
   B. Possible Saturnalia activities
      a. Post on Instagram
         i. Gil can make a post about Saturnalia
      b. Hosting a hang out or event around mid-January
         i. In-person event around Carcer?
         ii. Most likely easier to plan for a virtual meeting in January
            1. Sofia will send a When2Meet to decide when we can meet for the event
            2. Hot Chocolate Get Together
            3. Jack Box games
            4. On January 8 after JCL Board Meeting